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31
As a unique type of lithology, shales compose a major component of sedimentary rocks. Because 32 more unconventional resources are being explored in shale sequences than ever before, a better The purpose of our study is to find a compromise for the modeling of elasticity of structural and 58 layered shales, considering both heterogeneity and laminated structures in shales. In our heuristic 59 model, the key parameters are the degrees of preferred orientation of clay and/or kerogen particles, The key factor in our model is the degree of preferred orientation of clay particles and/or kerogen. Berryman (1980 Berryman ( , 1995 . In the next step, the VTI elastic anisotropy of shales 95 resulting from the preferred orientation of clay particles and/or kerogen are obtained using the focus on the generalized n-phase SCA method developed by Berryman (1980 Berryman ( , 1995 
233 where E and v are Young's modulus and Poisson's ratio at each depth location along well path. along. In this study, we demonstrate the results of BI defined in terms of two common ways, 302 geomechanical properties and mineralogy, on the rock physics templates, but do not tend to 303 discuss which one is more applicable than the other in practice. in pore geometry has a great impact on elastic properties of shales. 
